Welcome

Academy of Saint Elizabeth • Academy of the Holy Names (Albany) • Academy of the Holy Names (Tampa) • Altrincham Grammar School for Girls • Archbishop Blanch CE High School • Avasara Academy • Beaconsfield High School • Belvedere Academy • Benenden School • Birkenhead High School Academy • Blackheath High School • Brentford School for Girls • Brighton Girls • Bromley High School • Buffalo Academy of the Sacred Heart • Cheltenham Girls' High School • Clapton Girls' Academy • Croydon High School • Davison CE High School for Girls • Dr Challoner’s High School • Fairfield High School for Girls • Girls 2 Women Academy • Girls Athletic Leadership School, Las Vegas • Hayesfield Girls’ School & Mixed Sixth Form • Herschel Girls School • Hornsby Girls High School • Howell’s School, Llandaff • Iribó School • Jersey College for Girls • Kensington Prep School • Mayfield Grammar School, Gravesend • Mentone Girls’ Grammar School • Miriam College • Namamba Girls School • Newcastle High School for Girls • Norbury High School for Girls • North Point School for Girls • Northampton High School • Northwood College for Girls • Norwich High School for Girls • Notting Hill & Ealing High School • Nottingham Girls’ High School • Oxford High School • Pipers Corner School • Plashet School • Portsmouth High School • Putney High School • Rosemont Secondary School • Royal High School Bath • Sacred Heart of Mary Girls’ School • Saint Claudines Catholic School for Girls • Sheffield Girls’ • Shrewsbury High School • South Hampstead High School • St Hilda’s Anglican School for Girls • St Martin-in-the-Fields High School for Girls • St Mary’s Diocesan School for Girls, Pretoria • St Ursula’s Convent School • St. Anne’s Catholic High School for Girls • St. Francis Catholic High School • St. Teresa’s Academy • Streatham & Clapham High School • Sutton High School • Swakeleys School for Girls • Sydenham High School • The Ellen Wilkinson School for Girls • The Holy Cross School • Villa Duchesne and Oak Hill School • Waldegrave School • Watford Grammar School for Girls • Westcliff High School for Girls • Wimbledon High School • Winterbourne Junior Girls’ School • Wolverhampton Girls’ High School • Young Women’s Leadership Academy of Las Vegas • Young Women’s Leadership School of Staten Island

Explore the ICGS interactive membership map!

Over 75 new members joined ICGS in 2022 representing Australia, Canada, Costa Rica, India, Ireland, Kenya, South Africa, the United Kingdom, and the United States.